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The effects of relative humidity on polymer photodegradation have been studied using a closed loop
photoreactor which allows measurements of evolved CO2. Two different polymers which were expected
to have different responses to relative humidity were studied; PVC and polyethylene, both containing
photoactive TiO2 pigment. Relative humidity was controlled in the photoreactor by means of salt solu-
tions and bypass control. With both polymers, there was an initial CO2 evolution rate which was less
dependent on humidity. After a short incubation time, the CO2 evolution changed to a higher secondary
rate which was more sensitive to the relative humidity. For the polyethylene, the secondary rate
increased with relative humidity, though above a humidity of 58%, the CO2 evolution rate was constant.
This is consistent with an increase in the formation of hydroxyl radicals. The PVC photodegradation was
more complex; with very low humidity, the CO2 evolution rate was low, but increased signiﬁcantly to
a peak at around 35% RH. At higher humidity levels, the CO2 evolution rate decreased. This effect is
attributed to the catalytic effect of hydrochloric acid. This explanation was conﬁrmed by studying the
effects of hydrotalcite additions on PVC degradation. The hydrotalcite replaces the hydrochloric acid with
carbonic acid and reduces the CO2 evolution rate and the effects of humidity. The results clearly
demonstrate that the CO2 evolution method is a very effective way of studying the effects of humidity in
a fairly rapid manner.
 2012 Elsevier Ltd. Open access under CC BY license. 1. Introduction
The measurement of evolved CO2 has become quite a well-used
method of studying the photodegradation of polymers and
polymer-based coatings as it allows a rapid assessment of the
photodegradation rate, along with easy control of the exposure
conditions [1e4]. The method generally comprises a closed-loop
system where the sample is exposed to UV radiation while in
a closed systemwhere the air is circulated through an FTIR detector
which records the increase in CO2 concentration in the headspace
gas. The CO2 concentration increases with time, and many systems
show a two-stage behaviour where there is an initial (normally
lower) CO2 evolution rate, corresponding to the induction phase of
photodegradation, followed by a secondary (normally higher) CO2
evolution rate, once steady-state conditions have been established.
The method has been successfully used to investigate the effects of
UV exposure intensity, photoactive pigments and stabilisers [1e6].old).
07
 license. The method has been extensively used to investigate the effects
of Titanium Dioxide (TiO2) pigmentation on PVC degradation
[1,2,5]. In its plasticised form, PVC is extensively used for coated
steel products due to its ﬂexibility and resistance to damage during
the forming process. It also provides an excellent barrier to protect
against corrosion of the steel substrate. These products generally
contain large amounts of TiO2 to optically enhance the product and
act as a covering agent [7]. TiO2 provides superb optical whiteness,
as it reﬂects all wavelengths of visible light due to the band gap
between the valence and conduction bands being slightly higher in
energy than the wavelength of visible light [8]. However this band
gap also means that TiO2 can be highly photoactive in nature
leading to premature failure in high UV environments. UV light
(<380 nm) can excite electrons in the TiO2, which then undergo
a series of free radical reactions within the PVC, eventually result-
ing in the formation of CO2, HCl andwater. In previouswork [1e6] it
has been shown that the CO2 evolution rate can provide valuable
information on the photocatalytic mechanisms. It has also been
shown [9] that strong acidic species can have a catalytic effect upon
TiO2 as the HCl produced during photodegradation reacts with
water (photo-generated or present in the atmosphere) creating
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conjunction with the TiO2.
The main aim of this paper is to show how the CO2 evolution
rate can be used to assess the way in which photodegradation is
affected by humidity. It has been shown quite widely that the
relative humidity can have an important effect on photo-
degradation of polyoleﬁns. For instance Egerton and co-workers
have shown a deﬁnite increase in CO2 evolution rate during pho-
todegradation of PE with increased humidity [10], and similar
results with PP [11]. In exposure studies where liquid water is
present, this effect may have been due to stabiliser leaching or
water-based removal of degradation products, however in these
studies where no liquid water is present, this possibility can be
ruled out. Instead, it was attributed to the formation of hydroxyl
radicals during the photodegradation. Similar ﬁndings were re-
ported for the CO2 evolution rate during photodegradation of PVC
in humid and dry air [12]. Here an increase in CO2 evolution rate
was found with increased humidity for both pigmented and
unpigmented PVC and it was suggested that one reason for this may
be that intermediate carbonyl compounds breakdown to CO2 more
rapidly in the presence of water due to the faster formation of
hydroxyl radicals. Increased humidity levels have also been shown
to increase photodegradation of ester-based polymers such as PLA
[13], through increased water absorption and hydrolytic reactions
initiated by UV radiation.
2. Experimental methods
2.1. Materials
Two different base polymers were the focus of this study. Low
density polyethylene was used as a representative polyoleﬁn
system to demonstrate that the CO2 evolution measurements were
sensitive to humidity in a reasonable way. A more detailed study
was then made using PVC samples. The low density polyethylene
used was unpigmented Borealis Borcoat ME0420, which was sta-
bilised for processing, but had no additional thermal or UV stabil-
isers. This was melt processed with 30 phr loading of photoactive
TiO2 (Kronos 1001) using a RAPRA torque rheometer as described
elsewhere [14], followed by compression moulding to sheets of
approximately 0.5 mm thickness.Fig. 1. The UV FTIR ﬂat panel rThe PVC used was a simple model paint system comprising
laboratory grade PVC-U (Aldrich, MW ca 95000), which was heat
stabilised for processing, but contained no UV stabilisers. This was
combined with 30 phr of Degussa P25 TiO2 which is highly pho-
toactive [15]. The model paint was produced by dispersing the
pigment in THF and mixing using a high shear paint mixer, then
adding the PVC powder with continued mixing giving an even
dissolution of the PVC and ensuring that agglomeration of the
pigment did not occur. For studies using Hydrotalcite (HT) addi-
tions, the TiO2 additionwas kept at 30 phr and a varying amount of
HT was added prior to addition of the PVC. HT is a double layered
aluminiummagnesium hydroxide and was obtained in a carbonate
exchanged form from Aldrich Chemicals. HT additions of up to
10 phr were used in this work. The PVC paint was coated onto glass
panels of approximately 10 cm  20 cm. Two layers of electrical
insulation tape were placed down each side of the glass panel to
give the coating a consistent height proﬁle of approximately 20 mm.
Paint was poured onto a secondary glass panel then drawn down
over the sample panel in a single smooth movement, so as to avoid
skinning of the paint on the sample panel. Panels were allowed to
dry for a minimum of seven days before testing to ensure all
remaining THF had evaporated. The insulation tape and the very
edge of the PVC ﬁlmwas then cut away from the glass panel prior to
testing in the irradiation apparatus.
2.2. Irradiation apparatus
Samples were irradiated using a ﬂat panel reactor developed
in previous work [2], which is shown schematically in Fig. 1.
The apparatus comprises a closed loop system with a sample
chamber irradiated by UV black lamps, with a wavelength range of
340e380 nm, peaking at 360 nm, with a total UV intensity at the
sample of approximately 35 W m2. The headspace gases are
circulated through an FTIR gas cell by a 6 L per minute diaphragm
pump. The FTIR gas cell uses Calcium Fluoride windows which are
resistant to the humidity conditions used and has a 10 cm path
length. The CO2 concentration was then monitored with a Perkin
Elmer Spectrum 100 FTIR spectrometer, using the area of the peak
between 2210 and 2480 cm1. The measured peak areas were
converted to CO2 amounts by a prior calibration process involving
injection of known volumes of CO2 into the reactor [14].eactor used in this study.
Fig. 2. CO2 evolution results for PE samples exposed under different humidity levels.
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The relative humidity (RH) within the system was controlled in
one of twoways. Firstly, for RH’s above 30%, saturated salt solutions
were used whereby the head space gas was circulated continuously
over a particular saturated salt solution to give a desired RH. The
various RH’s used were obtained using the particular salts shown in
Table 1. Saturated salt solutions were formulated in 500 ml
Drechsel bottles, with a total volume of 300 ml. To prevent the
dissolution of CO2 in the salt solution, the solution was adjusted to
contain 2 mmol of nitric acid. To achieve a zero percent humidity,
magnesium perchlorate was used to dry the atmosphere within the
system. In this case the head space volume within the Drechsel
bottle remained the same at 200ml. For humidity levels below 30%,
a different technique was used. A humidity meter was placed
within the system, along with a bypass loop including the Drechsel
bottle containing magnesium perchlorate. With the bypass loop
open, the humidity was brought down to the required level and
then the bypass loop closed after which it was found that the
humidity was sufﬁciently stable to not require further control.
These techniques allowed for testing at awide range of humidity on
any one single sample.3. Results
3.1. Polyethylene
Fig. 2 shows the CO2 evolution results for PE samples irradiated
under different humidity levels. The curves all show a lower initial
gradient followed by a transition to a higher gradient which
continues for the duration of the testing. There is a clear effect of
humidity, where an increase in RH causes an earlier transition to
the faster rate. For 98% RH, the transition occurs at less than
200 min, increasing to about 380 min for 58% RH, while for the dry
exposure there is no real evidence of a transition to a secondary
rate. The gradient of the secondary rate represents the CO2 evolu-
tion rate and this is plotted against humidity in Fig. 6. This shows
that there is a clear increase in rate as the humidity increases from
zero to 58%, but then the rate is approximately constant for higher
humidity levels.3.2. PVC
Fig. 3 shows the CO2 evolution results over a range of humidity.
In dry air, there is no observable transition and the evolution rate
remains low for the duration of the test. At 32% RH, there is
a gradual transition to amuch higher secondary rate. This transition
then occurs at a slightly later time and to a lower secondary rate as
the humidity increases to 98%. The secondary rate is plotted against
humidity for the full range of tests in Fig. 6. This shows that the
secondary rate rises from a low value to a maximum at about 32%
RH, followed by a gradual decrease as the humidity increases
further.Table 1
Relative humidities obtained from particular saturated salt solutions at room
temperature.
Salt solution Relative humidity (%)
K2SO4 98
NaCl 77
NaBr.2H2O 58
CaCl2.6H2O 323.3. PVC with hydrotalcite additions
The effect of adding hydrotalcite is clearly shown in Fig. 4, which
presents CO2 evolution results for PVC and for PVC with 5% HT,
exposed under conditions of 40% RH. The transition to a higher rate
seen in the PVC sample is almost absent from the PVC/HT sample.
The effect of hydrotalcite concentration on this behaviour can be
seen in Fig. 5, where the ratio of secondary to initial rate is plotted
for HT concentrations up to 10%, for exposure at 32% RH. The
transition is clearly shown for the PVC sample with no HT, with
a ratio of over 3. This ratio drops down towards 1 with increasing
HT addition, but an addition of about 10% is needed to completely
remove the secondary increase in CO2 evolution rate. The effect of
humidity on the behaviour of PVC samples with 4% HT addition is
shown in Fig. 6, where the secondary CO2 evolution rate is plotted
against humidity. This shows that the secondary rate still peaks at
a humidity of 32% and then drops at higher humidity levels, but
that the increase in CO2 evolution rate is signiﬁcantly lower than for
the PVC with no HT.4. Discussion
4.1. Polyethylene photodegradation
For the TiO2 pigmented polyethylene, there is clearly a transition
to a secondary rate of CO2 evolution and that the secondary rate is
higher with greater humidity. This effect saturates with the higher
levels of humidity, typically above 58% RH. It can also be seen from
Fig. 2 that the initial rate is also higher with increasing humidity.Fig. 3. CO2 evolution results for PVC samples exposed under different humidity levels.
Fig. 4. The CO2 evolution behaviour of PVC with and without HT exposed at 40% RH.
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that the TiO2 catalysed photodegradation is increased in the pres-
ence of water. The increase in degradation of PE seen here with
increasing humidity is consistent with evidence seen in literature
[16] whereby the intensity of the CO2 band was used to measure
photodegradation in a Anatase and Rutile pigmented polyethylene.
This study also concluded that TiO2 plays a role in the degradation
of pigmented PE at varying humidities; the Anatase pigmented PE
responding more sensitively to humidity than Rutile pigmented PE,
with the following explanation.
The hydroxyl radical (OH$) is the primary oxidant in TiO2
catalysis and after photo-excitation across the band gap OH$ is
produced by the reaction of a photogenerated hole and adsorbed
water.
TiO2 þ hn0TiO2

hþ þ e

TiO2

hþ

þ H2Oads0OH$þ Hþ
TiO2

hþ

þ OHads0OH$
The reaction of the electron hole with water adsorbed on the
TiO2 surface results in the formation of the primary oxidant OH$ as
is the case with electron hole reaction with hydroxyl anions. The
highly active radical species present then has the potential to attack
organic molecules. The effect of humidity could be explained, as atFig. 5. The ratio of secondary to initial CO2 evolution rate for PVC samples with
different HT content, exposed at 32% RH.low values of RH the formation of OH radicals and hence the overall
degradation rate is limited by the availability of water and so the
CO2 evolution rate would be expected to increase with water
availability. At higher values of RH, water availability is not rate-
limiting and so the CO2 evolution rate levels off. The explanation
for the second stage would be that more exposure of TiO2 to water
and/or UV occurs after a period of exposure due to the development
of microcracks and pathways for water permeation. This explana-
tion would also be consistent with a higher initial rate of CO2
evolutionwith increased humidity as the TiO2 will play a part in the
degradation from the start.
Although this mechanism is consistent with the evidence pre-
sented here, other publications have shown that an increase in
humidity increases the degradation rate of unpigmented PE and
that PE with certain antioxidants but no TiO2 can show a transition,
albeit at a very much lower rate [14]. The OH radicals will still play
a part even if TiO2 is not there, as explained by Fernando et al. [16].
This study concluded that OH radicals play a part in degradation,
especially in hydrolysing esters (and other carbonyl compounds) to
CO2. In conclusion, it is likely that there is a combination of the two
mechanisms described above, with the TiO2 catalysed generation of
OH radicals dominating with the highly photoactive TiO2 used here.
The results do show that the CO2 evolution method is a very useful
method for exploring these effects.
4.2. PVC photodegradation
For PVC, the CO2 evolution rate shows a clear transitionwhich is
only seen when some water is present. Similar mechanisms to
those seen with PE could be operating, and it is likely that water in
itself is important in the photo-catalytic process in terms of
regenerating surface bound hydroxyl radicals that initiate the
photodegradation of the PVC. However this does not explain the
reduction in CO2 rate seen with higher humidity or the effect of HT
in reducing the secondary rate and removing the transition. In
other TiO2 containing organic systems it has been found that strong
acids are capable of accelerating TiO2 photo-catalysed reactions [9]
and it seems that this additional mechanism is the most likely
explanation for the observed effects.
Under conditions of 0% RH, there is no water present and so the
HCl gas formed during photodegradation cannot form hydrochloric
acid and is simply lost to the headspace. Any water formed during
photodegradation will also be lost via evaporation. As the RH is
increased, the ability of the water formed in the degradation of the
PVC to evaporate decreases, increasing the water concentrationFig. 6. The secondary CO2 evolution rate for samples of PE, PVC and PVC with 4% HT,
plotted against humidity.
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chloric acid within the ﬁlm, leading to a greater catalytic effect. As
the humidity increases from 0% to 30%, more of the HCl is able to
form hydrochloric acid within the ﬁlm, leading to a higher CO2
evolution rate. As the humidity is increased above 35%, the addi-
tional water in the PVC ﬁlm appears to reduce the concentration of
hydrochloric acid via dilution which reduces the catalytic effect.
Attempts were made to measure the HCl concentration in the
headspace, using both the FTIR spectrometer and a Draeger cell, but
these proved inconclusive, possibly due to interactions between the
HCl and the equipment.
As previously reported [17], removing hydrochloric acid by
including hydrotalcite (a cation exchange pigment) within a PVC-U
paint reduces the rate of TiO2 photo-catalysed oxidation. The HT is
a magnesium aluminium double layer hydroxide with each layer
containing exchangeable carbonate cations. The HT is able to
exchange carbonate from its structure for chloride present as
hydrochloric acid in the ﬁlm. The resulting carbonic acid is a much
weaker acid and cannot catalyse the photodegradation as effec-
tively. Similar effects are seen in Fig. 4, for a ﬁlm containing 5%HT
ﬁlm at 40% RH, where there is only a very slight transition to
a secondary rate and the overall CO2 rate is much lower than for
a ﬁlm without HT.
Fig. 6 shows that the secondary rate is lower for all humidity
levels when 4% HT is added, but at this level it does not completely
remove the acid catalysis effect. Fig. 5 shows that for 32% RH, 8e10%
HT loading is needed to completely remove the acid catalysis effect.
Despite this, it is still a powerful stabiliser, as seen by the reduction
in rate ratio, with only a 2% addition. Importantly, it should be
noted that under dry conditions, the HT has no signiﬁcant effect;
there is no observed transition and the overall CO2 evolution rate is
very similar (and low) for samples with or without HT. This strongly
supports the proposed involvement of acid-catalysis.
This work is of signiﬁcance in that in any natural exposure cycle,
PVC coatings would experience changing levels of moisture and
this work indicates that the highest rates of degradation for TiO2
pigmented PVC will occur in full sun conditions when the water
content in the PVC is similar to that in equilibrium with about 30%
RH. Although the work has been conducted with photoactive TiO2,
similar degradation mechanisms are very likely to be seen in PVC
pigmented with more stable TiO2, albeit at a slower rate. The use of
an acid-scavenging additive such as HT will almost certainly have
beneﬁts for a range of PVC formulations.
4.3. Consideration of CO2 evolution rates on molecular structure
As the amount of CO2 produced has been quantiﬁed, it is worth
considering the implication of this for the degraded polymer
structure. It can be assumed that the CO2 originates from the main
polymer chain for both materials studied, as they both contain
minimal additives. For the PVC, it is most likely that the production
of CO2 will have come from the original chain ends or those
produced from chain scission. For the 1000 min duration of the 32%
RH tests described above, if the degradationwas conﬁned to the top
10 microns, this would require about 100 chain scission events per
chain (out of an average of 3000 C atoms), assuming each chain
scission results in two CO2 molecules. This would cause the molec-
ular weight to drop from about 100,000 to 1000. If the degradation
extended to a depth of 100 microns, then there would need to be
about 10 chain scissions per chain, causing a drop in molecular
weight to about 10,000. Given the steady state CO2 evolution rate of
37 mmol m2 min1, this would equate to a material removal rate of
about 0.1 micron per day.
It is harder to make such estimates for the PE as the molecular
weight is not known and as some chain branches may degradewithout scission. The steady-state material removal rate for the
high humidity exposure can be calculated and equates to a material
removal rate of about 0.1 micron per day, virtually the same as for
the PVC. There is certainly scope for further work here to investi-
gate these structural changes further.
5. Conclusions
The data presented in this paper show the extent to which
atmospheric humidity conditions play a role in the photo-catalysed
degradation of both PE and PVC-U. They also demonstrate that the
CO2 evolution method can be modiﬁed to include humidity control
and is a very convenient way of investigating these effects over
relatively short timescales.
For polyethylene, increasing humidity leads to a general increase
in CO2 evolution rate and a faster transition to a higher secondary
degradation rate, though this effect levels off for humidity above
60%. The dominant effect of humidity with the photoactive TiO2
used here is to increase the production of OH radicals due to the
photocatalytic breakdownof adsorbedwater on the TiO2 particles. A
secondaryeffect of faster breakdownof esters to CO2 in the presence
of water is probably occurring alongside this.
For PVC, although the production of OH radicals on the TiO2
surface will probably still play a part, the dominant effect is one of
autocatalytic degradation involving hydrochloric acid. In dry con-
ditionss, there is no water to form hydrochloric acid and so CO2
evolution rates are low and there is no transition to a faster
evolution rate. As humidity increases, more hydrochloric acid is
formed in the PVC ﬁlm and this leads to a higher CO2 evolution rate.
With humidity levels above 35%, the additional water effectively
dilutes the hydrochloric acid and the degradation rate drops. The
addition of hydrotalcite is effective at reducing this acid catalysed
degradation, though addition of 10% is needed to completely
remove the effect for the material studied here. The hydrotalcite
acts via an ion exchange mechanism, whereby the chloride ions are
removed from the ﬁlm and replaced with carbonate ions, giving
amuchweaker acid which is unable to catalyse the degradation. HT
is an inert easily handledmineral pigment with low health risk, and
therefore an ideal candidate for incorporation within PVC matrices
and products that might be subject to high UV environments. The
data above show that inclusion of HT at levels of 10% reduces
hydrochloric acid catalysis to zero even though we have used
a highly photoactive TiO2. Further work is in progress to evaluate
the effects of HT and RH on model and commercial PVC formula-
tions pigmented with more stable TiO2 types.
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